NOTICE TO THE PROFESSIONS
UBC’s IPC On the Run

The College of Speech and Hearing Health Professionals of British Columbia (the “College”) has a
standard of practice for Inter-professional Collaborative Practice (SOP-PROF-01). A new UBC online
learning opportunity from the College of Health Disciplines -- Inter-Professional Collaboration (IPC) On
the Run – has been approved by the College Board to support this standard.
UBC’s IPC On the Run series consists of 6 online learning modules that are easily accessible and qualify
for Continuing Competency Credits (CCCs) -- see Category A, Continuing Competency Credit Program
Requirements (POL-QA-02)
The IPC On the Run modules are open access, interactive, self-directed, 100% online, and provide
overviews of concepts and principles related to inter-professional collaborative practice, as well as a
foundation for further learning, for both pre-licensure and practicing professionals.
In addition to an Introductory module, there are 6 additional modules available, including:
1. Inter-professional Communication presents this foundational competency for collaborative
practice and patient-centered care.
2. Patient-Client-Family-Community-Centered Care demonstrates how patient-centered care is
more effective when delivered by an inter-professional team and that patients and families
need to be integrated into the team to set and achieve their goals.
3. Role Clarification helps learners explore who to collaborate with; in what situations; when; in
what contexts; where, how, and why.
4. Team Functioning focuses on how different groups need to work together differently based on
who they work with; what their patient’s needs are; and where they work.
5. Inter-professional Conflict Management stresses the unique characteristics of interprofessional conflict that when managed effectively can lead to better outcomes.

6. Collaborative Leadership provides tools and strategies to ensure each member is prepared to
take on a leadership role when their skills and knowledge are paramount.

For further information, please contact Mardi Lowe, Director, Quality Assurance & Professional
Practice at qualityassurance@cshbc.ca.
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